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Allan Smith
Cape Bridgewater

29/04/2010

Re Cape Bridgewater Holiday Camp

Dear Allan

Owing to your explanation ofyour financial laterest in the above property
having sold the property to the last owner Darren Lewis on vendors terms, I
attach a copy of our data base reporl

This shows the sales activiry when th€ properry was put on the market by
Daren and the highlight highest offer of $1.3 million he had during that period
which he rejected but lvas pending for some weeks. The offer was conveyed by
our salesperson Mandy Beattie, the offer was an unconditional cash offer with
we believe a short settlement-

There was a iower offer of $1.2 Million some 2 months later from different
clients which Darren also reiected.

We trlst this informatiol is only to be used in coniunction with your authority as
an interested party in the ploperty and will not be divulged or used for any other
purpose.

Due to the privacy act we cannot divulge our clients names therefore they have
Lreen blanked out. ,-

Yours Faithfully

Max Dolman
Director
Eversouth Pty ttd

T/A Coastai Real Estate Portiand

ll1 3entinck Street 3305

0355232200
0418527001
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PART A‐ EXE― IVEsuMMARY

lヽr Alan Snith(■ 5mith″芳the prOP●etor Of Cape 3rldgewater Hottay Camp has made a
ciatrll of鵠′459Ю91 agatnst Telstra Coゃ orattOn ttd(tradmg as Telc。椰Austraha)
(′

′
Telecom・ ',m FeSpeCt OFcOsts′ lossも and damages suffered due to atteged

telecommuniぐ ations PrOblens f● rthe pe五 ●d ttween Febtta7 1983 and Januav 1995

This report has been prePared by Ferrler Hodgson COrPortlte Advlso1/Ⅳ
:ぐ)Pty Ltd

(・ `FHく]A′
′
)on the instェ、ctions of tな C●rdon Htlghes,the Arbitrato「 of the″ Fast Traぐ k

鮨 bitration′
′andお stnctly u轟 ted to a Ftnandal anaけsis of S・ nith's ciaim

The fouo、、4ng iS a suFntlaEI or Smith's■ nanchi(lalnt atld Teleco静 ′
s defenca

0`■釜
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 ど ''“

轟

専

無

馘驚 躍

H薇議SV“F∝濃 ふ蒸 t特 幕αttsea驚五
「

● F・
●・■報 ｀` 編 =

ヽ82  Cross“ 。,b∝austま aヽx31:● n′ 縦 懺お舞 s:″ 篠́鰺 :ess漱、=":′α撮 ‐ヽchお :he ag`:●●:、、1(● 、t■
2ぐqui=ing,acili● es

ヽ33,   決 る:::O■oll(he ro卜 第ハt,・●arC ll、 さb:9 1o comttcnt On tヽ at,ar,ofヽ■●ol■ :=:、

ヽ34:   Incre・tsod`●ァo■8tl:ngぐ osヽ●,ぃぐotred i:、 the pro2,In鍼 く
'nr_:て

eヽ ria,m

´
】
｀
:,s rePori should ln no way fetter the ArbitratOrs discretton in deter■ llntng the merits of

Sn、ith's clain、 and the amount Ofco轟 Pensa壼。n`ifany)whith should be a"artlへ :to the
c13intant

This analysis of S■itll′ s ctattn by FHCA l,basetl tlpon reasOnable flnanぐial asstttPtions
and acでounting pindPleS and determmed by rettrence tO that matonal、 vhich has b摯 on

=】

逸de ava■ labte to the Rも ou rt eじ nit"o薇 tite Arbitrator Vゝheli necessary′ FHt~A haVe
obtained indttstry data to investlgate certain contrnonts andぐ alぐ uhtions in the clainl and
defeoce i、rthcr′ FHCA havereviewed theteぐ hnical rePOrt dat●・d30 APri1 1995 prcPれ rc‐l

by D)`R Cro、,P Inc and Lano teleco■lmuniぐa:io:ts Pty Ltё
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10   Approach

醸聾麒避毒違」1贈iti鶴鮮誇瀞薄ギdT)蹴

な鶴穐鑑 t鍵彎熊 為:鴬電驚&猛富T摺寵 驚峨竃
20    sOuぼces Of:nfoば maliOn

A deぬ想

“

豪 ご ぬe mbrぃ凛 。n cOn,deredtt」HcAふ ぬe repは ねnご 。ur rep鎌 志ぐontahed h APPendiX A′ b14tcOmpris6 prlm

e    Smith′ s ciaitt dated 15 1un゛ 1994

:蓮驚亀臨 賦 篤1驚農基崎I濃巖 摯掘 霞 螺 驚ニrlや。
=t●

f Peterヽell crofrs of D゛ :。itte ll
1994

・   Smith's rePly to lelt・ |。ぃ's defence datet1 18,anuary:"5

・    D～l Ryan′s reply t。 10〕●t。熱′
s deねnce dated 21,anuary and 23,antlarv 1995

Staff of FllCA alsO attt・ ndcd c〔 ,H〔・●ュ25 Febttarv 19,5

30   Tecllnical Findin3S

篭量熱 盤粛籍乳‰翻1:凛∬税勇瞥ia青進圏糧灘≧:1職ne

・     Faults did e、 ぶt rt・ r、,hiぐ h relecoin sl,。 uld bc held aぐ countable
・     These faulis existed ov゛ r a stlbstミ ntiaI Pc・ riOd Of tl、 t・ riairn
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r.\liT E - .\NAL\'S{s oF t:t\.{\ct.\L IiEsEAlict{.\,\D D.{rA

Tiris settion ot the reporr l:ror.rdes.rn,rr.rlr,.:is .!t dertjin key.tssumptions lnd tlre tndu:t:_..
data reiied uoon br both D\l liv.rrr rrr,.'i DTT Derarls,rr rssumptions rrtrlise,l br.D\l Rr.;n
.rnd DTT fin be rcund in p.lrt F i.t ihls rrpori.

1-0 Camping -\ssociation oi Victoria (-C-{V.} lrites a.nd Occupancv Su.t c\,s

DTT have utiliseci industr'r.iata to duestion <r:sumpilons in the Dilt Rvan calculations. .:1
particuiar. DTT have utdiieci sun,evs preparecl b,; C:.{V.rnd an IBIS report on a"ro.on
parks. D;\t Ryan disputes the use oi C.iV surveys, stating the surveys concentrate on
:.u*q: 

,"h:r"::l:ols are the primarv customers and thatlchools oniv contributed to jji oi
the ciientele oicBHC from 19EE ro 1994. Further, Dll Rvan poinrs out that rhe caravan
park survev b1'lBls is not rele'ant because {5?c oi caravan park residents or" p".*"n"n,
and rurther that thev do not provide rully catered holidavs_

civen that schools did account ior at least i39c oi CBHC clientele, FHCA consider it
reasonable to utilise the iniormation provided in c.{v survevs. However, rre agree rr..ith
Div( Rvan that there appears to be limired relevance in compiring the resuits o;ite tBts
caravan park survey to CBHC trading results.

2.0 Bed Numbers

one of the main heads of claim of smith lvas that he lvanted io increase bed numbers from
114to 165in 1991 bv the constnrction and purchase oi additional Jacilities. Smith states that
by upgrading the quantitv and qualiiy of accommodation, he could lilt the prolile oi CBHC,
expand the extent of fully caterxi accomxnodation and target more "pro6taLle', groups i.e.
executives.

DTT describe the main o.lstomers ior fixed accommodation recreation camp sites as schools
and other special groups and go on to state that the main use of the camp sites is schooi

DTT dispute the economic yiabilitv of increasing beci numbers and outlaving hr-ncis in
construction. Dfi beLieve that as the orrrent beds at cBHC rvere under-utilised, it rrruiri
not be consistent rvith prudent cohmercial practice to increase bed numbers. DTT,s
conclusions rvere based on numerous factors includinrl:

. The CAV "School Needs sun'ey" hishlighis 75% ot respondents stnted that the
average size oi groups tyas 20 to 60.

, 95% oiCBHC grouos have less than 100 attendees_

Ave:age artual oacup.rncy irr:nr Februarv l9!E to june i99l rvas onlr ll.;.1 .

Buildinq rcsts to rncre:rsc tire ber.l leveis to ro6 rvere estimated at s10s.000.r.,.i DTI
believe that thiJ couid be I grr:ss.yer c:] ptt:rlisation oi the bustness
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i・n、 itiミ l、 nsl,「 。∵lded nu merou=せ 、:inirtes、 、 、cr、:,`rtc=ro、 :os i,、 1、 t: ::tCl'ご 、:tiヽ 13H(I:こ
、upport the rationaie fOr increasinc bett:lurnbers to i● 。 ,ヽ n anni、 、11、 1::1:゛ :n,。 rぃ。t:。れ
ProVided by SInith i● t ract、 卜●、vs thatthゃ ハ、er●

=e sitt0 0:=rOuPS'S lt,it`、
:bstantinil、  less

than 100 ind there,s:t,suflcton!infOrmat10n tO su=■ ■,t tllat S摯 i(il、・、,ti0 1ヽ a、 ゛卜eさぃ
、uccessn● ::n gett:nミ ュ:arte nt:澤 ber(■

=rcuosin e、
oヾ,s of it)O Pe。 9iC t,CaFe 3::ご teヽ iゞter

From the tniormation prorided. Fllc.{ consider th.rt Smith mav not lra'e been .rble r.-.
att!':lct large rully catered jroups in sufiicienr ouantitr to pav tbr the runuine oi tl.re
additionai tac rties.

3.0 Three Hour Travel Distance

DTT state that theSchool Neecis survev tound that schools generalrv preierred to tra,er ress
lhan three hours to camp sites. .{s cBHC rras more than three hours rrom the main
metropolitan area oi llelboume, its target market {schools, as assumed bv DTTJ rvas
reduced accordingly. Dfi beiieve that this reduced market conrinues to effect CBt{C.s
protitability. Dfi calculated the percentage of victorian schools rvrthin three hours oi
Portland to be as iollotvs:

Covemment
lndependent

157%
150Cを

３０４
‐０２
一癌
一

FHCA believe the School Needs survey (as quoted by DTT) provides limited hformation.
The survev rvas sen! out to 2,55r victorian primarv ind secondarv schools and onrv i09c
lvere r€hrrned. There are obvious limitations in uiiLising a survev rvhen ontv 10% oi those
surveved respond. Details ol ihe schools that replied tJthe st,*e, ar" as ioilorvs,

-{.n analvsis oi rhe clientele oi cBHC shorvs that onlv 53?c ryere in aact schools. Further, the
ciientele o| cBHc from I9E6 to i99;l shorvs rhat there are a considerabie number oi
attendees thnt haYe travelled :nore than three hours. FHCA also note that Dfi,s analvsis oi
:chools rvithin three hours excludes those schools irom south AustraLia and particula;iv
schools close ro the south .{ustralian /'victorian border, rvhich means thnt th; ,oteniial―

― ―
… … … … … … … “ …

靭
…

釧
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40   T。 1,「ism MOnitors

DTT utttised Dornestic lbu五 、m Siat、 t,cs from i31S t● _taugethe uso of P● Itiand bv←ther
gro● Ps(濃cmdlngめ urも、)rt・ eま .● slぐs es rc封妻組 by〕打 Show a det‐ Lne lrl viit。 まヽ
frOrn 199o t。 1993

DM Ryanまなも 凛e3ur"。 Ol tta鶴 蓼ヽも

“

Bll″

I」:rlillli‖£111lt考c竃ll書琴:il::。
incorrect tFnPreSSiO:｀ ofthc・ tourist rna〔 ket I
Domes:iで 、4o■ :tOr illdicati,、 8122,00()tourlsts vi螢 led Portiand凛 1992/1993

FHCA have cOntactきJ the 6。 s、vhゃ 、t● tec t:leヽ
′
ictorian TourLn、 Do輸 esticヽlo,■ ●16,

灘lL疑盤[基機甍鮮薫甍∫冦轟説認:奪
L

FHCA haveぐ Onciuded that tlle levo:。 まξounsts and other guests to the general(;reat c)fear
Road regiOn has inねct increasttd froぅ 、1992 to it・●4

50   Leve1 0f Occupancy

Thtre is cOnttderable differe,、 c゛ bet、 eゞen DヽイRyan's statαi achievable level oF 60`=

鸞憑覇麟椰締破蓬IttF
onめ saleぬ漱 lhe ttctoぃ ■mpactl,8森 e bV[I:Flttl轟 t群:(ム1驚.ま

repOrtcdI DTT goそs

・     Location

・     I rzlvel D:stance

・    Sレe Of crOuP

・     (ヽarketttg

o    Availabttity of scttiぐ es

驚獄鯉Iょ1憲l裏驚1:熱If:r、
=ド
熱`Pa魚ねrぬe average b囀 。c“評n勢→゙Vd'

|           |   .
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FHC;\'s anelysis of CBHC,s a.tuai be<l r.rr:crpanr; (r,hii:t adversely inrpaltecl brleli:r:cmmurirations faultsi are :rs follc,,r.,s:

鷺 鷲

舞 聯 ど 鐵 籍 織 懺 選 な だ森

担 憲 :憲 警 織 響鏃 :f驚 :∬ 織 驚 慧 lCyぬ
議 Stth may have x綺き

“

′FHCA

●    Actlual average b● d ot‐toPanでy

・    Industry data and CAV PAぐ es and Orcupancy sl:rytts

・     TelllltnmlunicaionsfalllttandProbttmsexお
ted over a substalltlrtl FO● 。t10f t卜 e

斃1糧ど:篤燎雲書節
'轟

雪識 ≧驚
玉神d ttrす。u>h

. On orcasions, Sn:ilh vi.-<iieJ s.haajs ?nd other groups on nrarklting exe:cisr,:.

. Smith maintain{d CBHC tu lhe best standard his finarc* rvould al1o-,r.

. )$here possible Smilh auempte,l tr! cornbine g.oups to obtain grearer i:ccuparcy
leyels.

lllcA ha'eadcpted the follor.;ing average beci oi.rprn(v scenarios ir o.n, f,ar.uration ofti1€ porential loss suffered by CBHC:
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PART F‐ REvIEW oFFINANcIAL CLAIM BY SMITH

難」掘書ま壼磐賊r撻詈蠍穏酔朧鸞鳳g

Loss of Occupancv

1.1    0verview

梅慾:鶴鱗灘欝懸避醸爆:鮮駐
Smith′、calculati。 ,卜 For loss OF OcctIPanCy are based on:

・    C3卜 :C intreasing bd nllmbers trorn l14 to 166in 19,1 lrett・
rF邁職 131

・

運 r奮讃 ly“
轟 贔銀 烙ゴつ P“懇 g議

“

%byぬ e yttr mded 30絲 e卜,1

・ 鮮震1lv:翼鷲l:1:ま

=零
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・
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…

… “

1,rr beheve that an L・ lcrease in the bα
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FHCA - Source of Financial Information

Fl"lCA's cal:,lations for loss of {rultancy incorporaiei the statistiaal d.t' of iheclientele o{ CBHC from Fetrn-rar; ts*ri ro June l9r,{. Ttis' i;tormation rras sourredprimarily kom tar rehrrns of smirh and cilnc, h"rirgr'l.r*',.,u.i*s, sm:rh,s diarilsand dockst book of CBHC.

8ed Numbers

Snriih states "t,al lir-v i.o*e losi,g lcr3z gr,rll;s as thcrr i,;,t" b:su{li;ient n.{omac{i,1iia, !,}:n!c' io, lar1e gtouyx {DM Ryan Rer'iv ianr 20J. S^itf, ."*-it" need ro u.r,r,,rp 1.. !mcreaip capacity to make CBHC more profirable. Accorriingly,, S"rui.,,. Ij."f r,.,,,:.indude an increase of t*ds from tta tr: t*;. DTT ccrclude'that a, CrliC iLi*ntel<,"95% c! gratp httre less thcn l{l.t o,,et:lees.. iLITT pari iO:ilr*, i, iras ihe:eior? 1.r.1iL'gir',tl t,, tncrease the amount of accommodatiorr '-"' "-' ""

FHCIA h:ve recalculated the tr
infor:rxrion suppli"d ff follo*,u,'*oge 

size of the groups atte*cing cBHC franr :l;t

驚∬鷺l零 警懲∬蜜liS憶す∫
!′ there is no si♂ nFiCant evldence thatャ herゃ

eds at any one time at c3Ht~ Fttther′ ●・・●are nOt cOnvhced that in att the dァ tu“、lances,Incitlding the ret‐ 鉢sion and i卜 ●

f翼 置 雲 鑑 翼ξ霊 驚 青 急 :意;寵 l」鯛 i∬轟 糧:l猛懐 FCh
3as鑢 。…uF∞metts m λA Dご

Ftt」:笥:`瞥:r臨翼
′
織 急翼:l:驚送l∬壼鼠議it電懸ょy楓

11懸n

-11‐
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Bt・ t10ccuParlcy(″ じtllisatiOn″ )

avera率で。ξヾ lヽrancγ oF C3HC frOm 1988to l

lllleri」 :。 1:鷺tl=轟
aaua b鑢 .こ聰榊 nぐyⅢ 轟熱●●→ 橘 銹 ぬe簾 軸 職 。ハ

llased rr;.rol the information providetl, IHCA consr<ier!]ili:lan.! 1{:r.a1: io be reasonal-lle lor aa(h teal:
:        |: =  |   `   :

15   Nthl oCCuPanS

Night octtIPanCy relates io the l、 1lmL`r of dayヽ in thゃ γcar ille(a,lP iS(κ ぐupl(痣

態 翼整灘 鷲 姜:嬌鷲
織温意1鏃驚 鷲I選驚 篭護

織 筵 ∬蠍 ::鑑 轟 凛 :∬“
6 TttSh醸

…

釧 ぬe篠曝 韓鴻 y、鵡

1  :

l_6946t,
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Loss o, Inte*st on frofits " Occupancy

Iletiium I q:q rrrI rrt,'r,

Loss of tlates

巖ふri電:諄憲I餞ずe楓濾憲驚t迅楓篤奪態織選t驚類尋導ド
よ博‖亀ユtlぶ::驚電i套還:す[黒∫:贈驚壼y驚鷲玉貯l:選電ポt難■だFll:じ∝C8Pancl、ぐ金:ヽa五●s FrO`、 :路bnlary l,38め

,、lne l"4 as i01:owま

驚警察ま晏麓饉難#ド、9驚鑑聰ふ∴:亀∬ま
=toi11・・rs

患ぷ鷲雛 避祓 鳳鶴
:難1競爾 整

鰤 塾晨穣腹擬電_警継薇……
熙 軽量灘雹l鶴n猟驚∬ぶ驚驚織瞥 1霊」

=鸞
憮 iT≒お選置15壌鷺:窯1ァ糧暉逮FM戚議憲′零再鴬ご=I窯

1

欝驚脱奪盤i鍛嬢 選獄券鍛響鷲難壼
aまマ/agF i"1983/89,'. Ilbrr Report p・ tra 121:

IS

L69466
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l!_!1-31"r" rhis.di$repancy has arisen because DM Ryan has in places utilised
iT:T::Ltji: "nd,survey.s 

of the CAV ror financiar ycar's ending 30'fune. F!"ICA
:.ltj:lf]l* the indusrry data over the appropriare rime p€riods and conctuded tharLur r\ rarts5 here on averaee at a disfount of l5% below reported industr-v rates lrom
1990 ro 1994.

1M nr* r3vi.ewed the report€d- industry rates and after incorporathg the loss r:ioc{upancy calculation ir Part f'l.t. o! this r€port, condude the value o? rhe io-.s afIatts sufrered by Smith would be h the range of:

I v. i;.l.tj:
Medjum I SZl,t ZS

40 Loss of Inter€st on Rales

Loss o{ ReslaurantlTra Room lncome

FHCA, having concluded that Smith has losl reyenue due ro CBHC rates ileing a! ;l
discounl,-lr'? consider it is only reasonable that Smith shr:uld be paid inter€st ;n ihr
Yalue of the loss of rates.

FHCA have calculated interest on a simple hteresi basis {as opposad to an alaematil,*
such as compound interet) using the 90 day Bank Bill Rate on the three rhe loss ,ri
rates scenarios from 1990 to 1994 as follows:

.. -., : .:'
\1, Jru:ll I 5t u,+2.,

Li:=ヽ         l         Sll

Smith has_ rlaimed loss ot profits for a Reslaurant/Tea Room h€ had ptrlned aJ
ccnstruct but did not proceed with t'ecause he could not Bet fundint. DV ilyan,s
reply dated 23 January 1995, paragmph 13a sktes "the r<sta;$,litt t 7oo* ,trrs ,rtible i,
fu built as tke CBHC totld lot t'fud a linancier dw to tlte paor {inatria! positiott i, ioytd ilseg
bt due lo tdet-e mlnuttixlions probl*ns".

- 16- 16946:|
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溝蕩麓蹴l覇む繊藤

・ 驚ЪliF:猟:宮農署n,°

むdtt nd Pr∝。おdueぬ hぐk Of inance avattaЫ 。ぉ

・     No cOstings br ihe cOnstttctiol、 have beell supplied

・    Pians were drawn up rorthe Restaurant/1ca R●
om but nO planning Petl】 tit｀ aヾ、granted

・
迩:翼蕃亜種:溝警纂篤轟ふ織憲翼轟翼

:ぐ,supP。 =:the tevelindkated in the DE
calぐulatiOns(1, 12C cars Per day)

・     塾 nng a site visit on 28 Febttar、  1995′
「

HcA staFf ident譲●d a tを a す。。ま、

鞣言itti∬漁・1鸞:;:無獲慧亀罵:途Fl謎慧 :真

・
  I[JililiI:薄i:i:il意鮒轟 il・

l驚夏:uttrh轟『燎襲fl:3慧ざ
eil温

鼠II
3Sin3 tね fゑC

壁鐘釜∬]i:難ぶ恥鍵鸞盤菫手穏糧:糧慧懲蹴i猿:

Additional Cos、 Of Acquting Facilities

記「t:■意1説憲懲 選鷺11寵子撫 1裁嵩論
機X eFfaco he,o轟dn鉢ゞ

躍 鯉11ぶ
「

ng紋
“

軸 r“ 轟dudm8轟 e managers hous豪 。憩as,sh。■.ers andぬ。

-1ア
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班:滋
悔燿 11慧整賞麗

1∬室t筵紹富還急驚議轟
ion when the existing accoalmodatto3、vas
nttrcial PraCtiぐ e  Dtt betteved that the

f鸞警露詩誓1避轟蓬
FHCA have reviewed the available doctlttentation and cOncitlded the Foll。

、ing:

●   Pla墨
"ere dァ

a■m uP fOr certain additlonal faこ hties,and a Planning pttt● as
r∝eived for a,節 。bile structtre

70

Theで。nstruction and PurChase oF additionalね cilities at C3HC did ll● :Pr・0(。こで

Prlnlanly due tO iack offmance_

5mith did not have the runds avatlable to(onstruct or ptlrchase the addlti,■ ェ
1をt(llities and 、。uld hav● :、 ad to borrovヾ  the ent七〔anlount toぐ omPlete the
prOiに t

Smith has provided extemal quotes and estumates where posible tO suPPort‐ us
claim

獅 report tttt the 3uilding Pritt index‐議ゴた
=:姿

,172イ ル・塗30プス″。1'31:● 31

Dκ″綺緒719932●″′8F∞Sお げ じ″″」
"8,″

!ν 655%″ 1翻I PaFa 136)

After tattng ttto a∝ ount our e,館 rllate of the extent Of loss of Prottζ S fr●●、
occupancy and ratも ,deta■ed in Pan F I l at、 d30 of thls rePort.Sn、 th would
r・ ●t′ in oor oPiniOn have been ablを :。 service any increased debtlevel

FHCA consder an outiav oF ilnds as sugges:ed by Sn,ith rnay be a・ .i警、illCant
overtap:鮨 lisation of the e撼 sting business

Loss of CaPital Val● e ilt the Business

DM Ryan iras prepared an analysis of the exp€cled income and expenses ovsr lile
n.xt two years (1995 and 1996) and the future prolits {losses) *-hich rvou}.d be earned
(incurred) as lhe busin*s ol CBI{C is rebuilt. DM Ryan has assumed that the
trusiness will be rebuilt or;er two years bas€d upon 45% and 6O% occupanrr. leveis
r€spectively. DM Rya! hare <alculated capital lossea a6 follcies:

:ト

L69471



"1):毬 Rγan麟 vo added i● sscs tO prollts inふ is calcu:atlo■

DIF、 tatゃ that h DM Ryan′ s caicula‖ ons,the?壽

“

ご

“

摯Cr鋳
`t々"′

λ,st琴な たピ o7

″潔 iC考

'a′

ご
′

Fギ手
'4啜

娑菫イ′ 菫
=イ

″ご
'黎',Tr″

″驚α
"″

お ,すこ姜 ,「 ′た
'Iヨ

iv」レlt● :1ざ ■を、
=

:ヨ讐た。
"r″

ガ′イ lDTT Para 1381

DI‐l have recalculalぐ d thc t,、axlmtlni futurt・  Profllabitity ba、 od on the f゛ 11● 、す●.=

こヽ sヽ1■,ptionsI

Bed numbers
0ccupancy
Taritf - r'veighted average
vari.ble cosis t(] gross reYenue

|        | .                
‐

°DTT have added losses to,Io,:tS in trl:,(aI.=■ 8t,4)n

D「T state that the additionalぐ lairn for other c● sts of S100,000 can■ ●t be sttPPO■ d゙

「 HCA has cakulatこ I the 10ss of ProitS'。 い red態 ぐ,d occuPanぐ y and r凛ゃ、′姦手

`ocぐordin3 t。  :｀。
'“=al businoss practicc believe that this ,0:1ld result in a

corresPondi｀ 3`1。SS ofcaPital Valuc in thc CBliC bustn“s

FitCA :,ave calt‐■1lated the loss of prolits and rates based o:、 tho thret s`を 1,arヽ き、

detallod in Part r l l and 3_tl of this rePort The ioss of PrOfits and rates I、 ave betr

avera3●d oveF the perlod(193S to 1994)and bttstd upon a p=o‐ ta、 earl、 in3S rnui● Fl,o,
t卜了ee times(as is tiヽ e no===laI Practire in sut・ h rirctlnistances).the lost caPital｀ attt■ f

tl,e Lttlsiness is catt・ llated as followsi

;t].1'ornr:unitrlior: !a!lt.

Ar'eragt lcsr oi Proi! nd Ratss iier Yen.

-:'h.{le I iines lsst l"ofili & Rate!

-19、
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,nteresl and Borroh,ilrg Costs

Smiih has claimed additional interest and re.iinance costs of 5r53,7g0. ssith steres
l"] n: 

,n* incu rred higher inrer€st costs and lat€ paynrcnt inte*sl (osrs du{ to hishnancial position whrch was caused by telNommunic"ii*iilJrr.

The additional interest and borrowing cosls claimed are based on the follorving;

. Onginal borrowing,s of $150,000 in t9g8.

. The business should have had sufficient profit to repay the loan at 320,000 perannrrm hom 30 June l99l onwards.

' Interest costs shotid have been incurred at th€ lev.l oi the 90 da!, bnnk b l ,areplus I % and not the penalty rates incurred by Srnith.

DTT state that "CBHC z,Nyl/t not luve gcnemted sufia*t yolits ta ,tW lant, ,it*ipci ata rale ol $20,W per antum' {Off qan 150t. DiT t,.u.e (by way of demonstration)
ITI"t.l"d the rrading resutts ot CBHC from July 1989 to lirne 1994 based on a j0?
mcrease m reported rev€nues. DTT caku.lations provide:

Average Net pro{it per year
{.rss Taxation {estimate 30?o}

Lessrirawings-ASmith
Surplus to Repay Loan

等道s習il警聾揮基星聾『Ъttl燻真
rお1遺

i轟濯菫
umptions

FHCA have recalcuated c8Hc′ s trading perf● rttance,tattng ttto遷ぐc。こnt the
telecommuntcations fauits IReter Part F l l and 3 0 of this ttPOrtl The cal‐

la織o澪

&篭奮
′
t議』鮮鷲穏贈:i憲:rl織

ぁ′alo,FHcA concluded that Sntith、ャodd
脚 O per annutn ass繊 88ested in his t― latぃ

撤痙還:難髄糧鶴驚LT轟‐蹴お朧:

‐20_
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圏
l.oss o( ('apital Cains on Assets Snld

為軸 Wo●dside shares

Sniith states that 】、e ,as fOrced io seli the WoOdside si、 arも at a loss t●  島nd :he
。:｀30ingし、sin.・_hs OPemtiOns Of cBHt~  srnith further states, C88C.l llnaII●

:a:
p● l゙t:。 か  卜・ld  dt.terlor.lted  and  thO poor  t‐ashn。.I  、も、  どoe  tぅ  ■3ritus
telecommtlniく 8tiOns ttult、

数 張 盤 鷲 畷 議 ∬i影 響
y蓬 芳 Sぷ輩 義 晩 翼 舞 」

FHCプ hヽave PreVお usiy caiculateKl the 10ss oF earnings t3nd loss cζ ぐaFita:■ al●●C3HC
濃o議菫ed due to teiOcO摯

“
unirKltionsねuits FHCA bel:eve that tht sal゛ 。f the sha=es

WaS PrObably due t● 1,Or菫、al fundttg ttquirements Of C3HC

22 Seater Bus

Slllith llas 夕upptod vな た。us docunlents cOnt‐ o●電ng the bus and, I、  、11なma琴 , the
transaction apP゛ars,。 have bet・n as fo110ws:

・     22 5eateF btlS Pl,rchased for             slo,OC暉

・     Traded iζ 、for:va`d:、 ―、Ov 1989         36.3ア

`

・   Smith stuξ も thatthe blis was wOrth Sl&ODO at the tinie of PurChase

DM Ryan ttatel ti、 at“議ss餐 娠υc族マ
"か`“

″″εヨ鉢 :λ蓼 ,そな 。ァ
`″

ご″′
"1,す

ご■●こけ″rf「 :.

滋s lll・ t・″

"管

●″ど。だピ′tt・・①lsだ″/1な

“

を 1●ssぉ ″夕絡′π′″r:イ
`た

ず
`な

わを,r rFragト
(DM RpnPa8● 12:

Peter Crofts ul thc Dtt ROpoT:ll● ara 1571 states・′
f″ 摯ャ,r',:'つ "彙

ご′″
“
,=ι

"::議
″ε■″

″滅:`なぞわた7′ ぉみたらな″黎
"d f7●

″ S18′αtt ο7'0′綱誇 お α舞ァ●遷々′や

～

S`萩χ
'c゛

なlI

"●

,s,舞′夕
":農

′lyな sο ,ご
/●

ア●

“
″′:●:8“

'な

■

「
HCA conciud%based tlpon the infOl==〕 atお n PrOVtdA,that the btis dePrOCiat■ d in

tht・ nOrnlal c●urse fronl S10κЮO(or S18′ 00o)doヾnto s6β76(trade in value)

う
４
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93 Ride On \{ower, Videq Ty rnd Horse

"l'lte intlrrmatio|l provided by Sn{th states the fol.lorving:

. i-.: rvn ir.lorr rr

Vidc。

Ccst-1,86
ヽ ld

Loss

W

Smiホ has claimed Sbp∞ 1。r a ltew uHF r“eiver to be installed at c3HC t。
overcome tlle exlst無

8 dFfiCJtlゃ s and taulぉ ,■ the telecommunit‐ ations syste籍

Eη司Fs state that n。 濃fOrmatiOn ilas been Provided to s,pport Or exPlain h。 ｀ the
recaver would ttsolve the teleconttttnications Problerns

燎霧罵
=瞥

露8貰
。
梅『祇よ顎極愚選rt翼貯憲′摯

:憲
電篤『 b:無

酵甚駐i3糠
gemt騰献1量管蛾篭鷲『R亀驚)驚翼露壁な轟蹴1

Ｃｏｓｔ拙
』

No detailed inlormation *.as provided and therefore, FHCA is uriablr t*
comment.

Horse

Smithな、10rnned F卜 iCA tittt he did nct wantto ProCeed● :th this clal■

ln relatiOn t●  at: 継 e ,tenis′  FH(:A did :、ot sight any infO綺
"嗜

tioII 、マk,で い 、
`iu:dalret‐ tly llnk the sale oi these iten,s to teleco摯 31unications tallits

10_O  Capital cOst【 。「 Ncw Telephone spte銀

22-
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義

11.0 Advcrtising Costs

Iヽ ■

剛

蓬撻穐儀務鶴驚i驚籐鏡箇筆F家,菫3∬tJγ驚,溝t
″ご

‐
lDM Ryan Page 131

Drl state that t。 。utiay 136% of last y‐ ars sales reverlue on adverl:sirg :s ,● I ●
commercial strategy 10r a proporly"anaged busirtess

L驚霊:奮∬選I言懸∬F驚貯I∬IffVe轟
蒻n3・ ぬe caが轟vahや J tle b。まぅ,、、

議dy nlade a cla:m for lo“ 絲 ca,ital、 .み
lt●

■l the buttntts of C3HC and thlls has tten c。

“

ldered by「 HCA(sec Pari F,0, ■
lnay be double cotintng toぐ onsider tt:rther c。 ,、PcnSati`ll for advenisint tt,r■ |:Ⅲ′

=the″ rOrtitation′
′
。FcBHC

Darnages(Or PeFSOnal iniuご y and suffcrin3

Smith has ciatα ttd s職 ooOおr stress and surlenng over the Lst s漱 ytars Dヽ :R).1ネ
〔Para 141 states″ rt・をゃ ″ ″夢

`菫

friお 海 1を だ、レ1マ ィビれ ′力
=贅

″ごαυzげ なs/S,″ fiず 二 多゙‐
`,1を をでaだ。ψ

"げ
F20y″ ァ海

“

1奪rn菫ゴ′
"わ`々

豪夕Fs(電 lll鮨 臓お o″腱 凛JなJ″だIA,Iャ :i
綾 s♭ ct‐ 21′ 麟

="“
″ ″SS夕織 /f==′γθ

“

pr=:な
“

擁
=fた

また、 ヵ
"ゴ=o“

●
″

1)爾 、ゞere:,。 t lI、 a PositiOll to fOrnn a:,y oPll｀ 1゛ n on this tllenlent of the ctal,、

「
HCA are alsrl:ミ Ot in a POsitiOn to for,,tnny oPillion On this part of Snlith's(la:■

)

Clint PFeparatiOn COsts

14′391

Slllith has clai=、 だ 。。sts of travel′ accountants′ t∝hnical adviser and loss aditstぎ「s in

Prepa五 ng his clatn in this Past Tracヽ Arbitration P,tlctture

Dtt wcre u:ミ ablそ tcl coltlnヽ ctlt o:i certain PartS OF ti、 is(lal熱 due to invoices and ot卜 IF
s,pport d● cuments llot boing rrovittod

γヽhother claim PreParatiCln cosも aro r質oveτable in these proぐ cedings is a ma:ier,● r

the Arb:trator tO dcterぃ ine and outド ide tht scol■e of「 HCA′s rcvicw   L69476
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‐― ヽ― ^´′0  ■■・ ●● FR&, CFE 8T ] DCE hleY 中
●3923-l    P.01

P#rs
I March 199g

「●F3●‐wa●.蔵 M.賞
鶏富凛

蛉 骰

Dear si「

記鋼糧鶴靭∫操蹴餡
=霧

類」蠍 躍鷲厳
戦 糞運琴艤還 調贈驚瞭盤権驚も拙 Tだ

S

鰯 鮮 鸞搬 蹴朧 臨盤 電蹴 説踏
朧 臨∬轟酪霞調i議蛾:槻猫はFuire施繭eradtt Onゎむ

lan Walker

Environrnental Ranger



「
|    ・

― ATE a

CON「 :D菫鶴TIAL

MEMORANDUM

VVarwick Srnltl、

Susan Hod8kinsOn

30 March 1995

Telecom‐ Pohts of interest

避

TO

FROM

DATE

SUBIECr

ゆ

● 瓶驚t総議燎
riTI鑑

獅ぶ力;夏葛鮮驚麟熾 」熙轟
and culan/valkobi c懸′l can complete one

ALAN SMrrit cAPE BRIDCEWATER HOHDAY CAMPぐ てBHCう

Docum銀

“

Provlded

Attn Smith′ s clain has been presented in a fairly haPMzard rrlanner He has mcluded
volumes of docunlents and the dLect relevance oF all ぬお mfomatiOnぉ dif6ollt to

憮 構 :殺 駕 鼈 繁 亀聰 錨 轟 饉 出 盤 盤 置 盤 壼 鰹 鰹 盤
/

1994.To suppo責 ヽ clam′ 騒 th has engaged exPm7 including Ceorge Close and
Asso壷tes(techntal)and DM Ryan Acco噸 ねnお (競anciaD Smith has PrOVided a
detaied′ wen"t out reply to Tek"ぼ S defence`

Telecom has Provided a very detailed submttion wlth the ma■ l documents hcluぬ g

・     PttdPal submttio■

1 :憲選暇 震織 Lてf網)    |・
●   Deldite Touche Thomatsu Report(抽minl熊POrtD

・     Overvlew do― ent‐ providmg battrOund mお _“ n of Tel∝Om Australia

・        Telecom Aushalin's NetwoJd■ 8 and Management Ph■ osoPhy

ProeraK of Fast Track A,Ы tttion Process

0     0■ 21 Aprn l"4 Sttth signed hts Request for Arbitratton.

・     On 25,避 y1994′ 餞ith l●dged hL dain documents_
,      Delays from July l"5 to December 1994 include:

^  det』 ed request For iば ふer p囃慟蜘Lr8 by Tdecom
‐    an o懃l hea壺■8 to Settle requ● t pFOCedures

Ｄ
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CrS OF TELECOM′ S DEl・LNCE

Pぬd,Ie Sublnissbn

(A) Opening submission

Smiths ctaim was formally certlfted as complete ln Novesrber 1994.
to deliver

their defence and this was granted-
On 13 Drember 1994, Telecom delivered its derenc€ to the Arbitrator.
Smith has stated v€*all, to myself, that on 23 December 1994, he received 90
kilograms of FOI material. As his clairn was "finalised" he did not have the
ability to examine thes€ documents and add to his clatm.
On 25 January 1995 Srnith lodged his reply to the Telecom defence.

つ

０

The total amount claimed by Smith oI $324 million is ll.5 times the
1988 purhase pric€ of ,280100 and r€pr€secrts 3O years of prolt based
upon a generous 30% rehrm on iqvestErent.

Claim doorments submitted are in no appalent E€quence or order.

No where in the claim docume<rts is there a sfatesent, all€gation ot
chim setting out. th€ basis of any alleged legal responsibility which
Telecom may have to the claimaat in r*pect of provision of
telecommtmi:ations s€wlc€,

Most of the auegadons are unsubstantated and many are not yerified
by st'atutory d eclaration.

Smith has relied upon records kept in his diaries as his primary recod
of complaints.

ffre.nagnltuae of falltr cOmpir*nts r?o:*d ij uaarbet nEafrd. and
appears overstatd.

Of the fer,, faults which occurred, most were tdvial or sholt lived due to
prompt rectiication by Telecom.

Those faults that did occur, many were due to misuse of telephone and
associated equipment by the clairnant or cr:stomers of CBHC.

Of .the 58 cuslomers (55 by August 1991) connected to the Cape
Bridgewater tel€phone exchange, only Smith has had a Agnificant level
of faul-t complaine. ls it virhrauy imio&sibl€ that faults atihis exchenge
can effect the clatEEnt only.

‐2‐
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The actual level of faults was very much iess than asserted by Smith.

On I I December 1992, Telecom settl.d all claims with Smith lor the
following:

Payment - $1J29 (paid prior to 11 Decembe: 1992)
Palrment - $80,000
008 telephone service and 95,000 credlt towards 008 charte.

The settlement was made ex-gratia by Telecom with o<press denial of
liability and was reached in full and final resolution and satisfaction of
all claims for compensation made against Telecom prior to ll December
199?.

Telecom submit that the s€ttlement waE more than adequat€ to
compensate for the period prior to 11 December 1992 arl.d Telecom is
leg'ally released from alt the clatms made by ttre clalmant that relate to
that period. Telecom therefore does not prcposc to cornrEnt in detail
as to the dairns in the pre.settlsnert perid.

Telecom sbte that thE Arbitrator Bhould exdude froan considetation any
of the fault complalnts alleged by the clainant as havhg ocorrred prior
to 11 December 192-

The level of sewice provid€d to the claimant was a far higher level tian
normally provided to Telecom customers.

Fach complaint rnade by the clalmant was hardled diligently by
Telecom. Many of the Telecom's invctitaHons lad to the conclugion
that fault complaints made by the cbtflant were attdbutable by his
(Smith's) mis-op€ration of his telephone, cordle$ tel?hone. telephone
an$^rering machine and hcsimile equipmmt.

The burden of proof of liabiXty and quanhrm lies 6n the claimdnt. The
claimant has not established liability on the pan of Telecom. The
claimant has not esfablbhed that Telecom's relevant acts amsed loss artl
damage.

，
●

3

(3)

. There ale orrently thrce other Fast Track Arbitratiols presently on foot
Each clairn mwt be conside:ed geParately from the other' Evidence in
one claim is not evldence in the other.

Telecom

Telecom providea an analysis of the number of servicea and oP€rations, it al6o
discusses generic r&tionships between customer and Telecom senrice
obligations including the following:

. Telecom does not and has never had a duty to provide a speci.fied level
of service to an indi?idual clr3toltler.

-3-
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There is no legal obligation or duty for Telecom lo ensure that telephone
services are supplied at performance standards which reasonably meetthe social, industrial and commercial needs of the Au;trallan
Community {Section 3 (a) (iii) of the Telecom$unications Act 1991 make
this an objective only).

Telecom do€s not and cannot have regard to the lndividuat
characteristics or requirem€nts of customers uitess they have an o<press
agreement to do so. No such agr€ement was ever entired into between
Telecom and Smith.

(O    Pre setdement疑 嘘od(Pgior ll December 1992)

The nemork uPrde押甲園
覇議躍電盤∬鳥臓灘魔薦:鸞

dFWat“
areas tt Lght oF the v。 lume oF com

壷 l…

8。職霧轟憲盤蹴1蹴i町爆驚歯 b中 沖週
“
おM「 Peter職軋

(A)    IntrOduction

輔 驀轟鸞 蠅 繭
no Paruculas are advanced OF any such a cause.

In the absence of the abOver Tdec9tn Out徹 囃 its deFence to Possible causes of
an actiOn ttat tty be nh銀 by the panic」 ar auega●。ns鐵選e by the
c娠 ntつ

つ
(3)

(C)

(Cl)

Legal reladorship.between the clalmant and Telecorr

.. Theg€ are hposed by sbtute (ai€3 dH).

Possible causes of action

Breach of terms and condltions for the supply of tetecommunications.

. Scutiny of the 
- 
clalsrants clalm' do(amerrt do€s not disclose any

allegation of this breach.

‐
4´



(C2) Breach Of statttOry duty

・ Chman“ da轟 dOcumen、 d。

:ギ縄覆躊
any tth"‖ o■ ごbr_chご

any statutory duties mposed uPc

・
 y:鳳諾:」:織欝ぎ

ns were imposed upon Teleconl during the rele‐
nt

‐   A duty to suPPly teleconununtatiOns ttFViCeS withtt Austraba

~富
熟拙 ::驚瘍穏驚働譜F翼ぉ1秘懲 謝

撫:     聾鐵畿賞躍噴轟
● l mean thatit tO。 おnotlery mtrcable.

‐
灘曜鰹懸瑾:麟鳳露穏虚

s seMctt and comm面 ty sα■∝
。bL8at10ns

・
讐麟 瓢漱:質ま蓮静u群‰島『雷鏃

・     The re3utt ls that the ctahm曖 nt as ■滅th all customers′  has no clatn

3露糖LI霊聰臨鑑窟慮
Sttξ

tt覇蹴亀電蟹鳳盤避
PrOVide those sewices

灘柵 鱗扮 臨ヽ£鶯

鑑 ふ錫識IIrtti副∬驚 臨 鑑 ∬鼈青盟

ヘ
レ●
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(C.3) Negligence

. A revi€w of the claimants clainr documents show no claim nude for

negtigence. lf negligence were to be alleged. it would be essential to

sp'&iicaUy identi! 
"the 

acts or omissio* said to be negligeat and

provide li:tt Particulars and details of the negligence including expert

evidence.

. The cl,aknant do€s not claim datrBges tor lo$ alising out of ProPerty
damage.

. Darnages are claimed for pure econonic loss and {or what the clairnant

has termed "per:sonat iniury ald suffering"' What the claimant appears

to have claimed is some fomr of mental str€ss (eg. disaPpointment,
anxietn grief and aanoyance)- Thb is not regarded by-the- law as-

petsotiat 
*iniury 

nor a it recognised :ui a comP€nsble forar of
psychological ini.uy (unUke nenrous shock).

. Telecosl subttlitc it doe3 not or{e a duty of care to the clairnant not to
cause economic loss ln the provlslon of lelecohsluni@tion serYices'

. Telecom ls corstrained by statutory oblig3tions ard the limited
a,railability of allocatable resources where srch obllgaHons.can be met'

If the Arbitrator were to find Telecom can owe a duty of care to the

clairnant not caus€ economlc !oss, ii is submitd that the nature of the

damages which are claimed (ie. Pure economk loss) srrh duty could
only i*st if lhe relationship bet$reen Telecom arl(d the clai$ant were
sufilclently aPProximat (re&r various cases cit€d for concept of
proxlrrity)

. Even if special circumshnces were found to erlst sutfici€tlt to €sEblish a

duty of iare by Telecom not to cause economic loss, it will s$ll be
necessary fur the claimant to establish that Telecom has breach the duty
of care.

It is necessary to determine what a reasonable Person would have done
. in response to identily tisks. The n€cessifales consideration of &e

magniiude of the rlsk and tha d.egree of probatflity of its occlrt'relrce aid
the diffiorlty afld inconvenienc€ of bking alleviating action and other
conllicting responsibilities (cases clted).

lmmunity

. Any exposure to Telecom in respect oi ey€tlb ?.htch occured between I
July 1975 and 1 luly 1989 was governed by Hon 101 of the 1y75 A.t.
It 6perates to prel/e(lt a person proceeding agakut Telecom ln rerpect of
any loss or damage suffered by reason of default, delap emor ot
ombsion whether negllgent or o&erwise.

)f

(0)

-6-



A-ny exposure of Telrom to liability in r€sp€ci of events between I July
1989 and I Juty 199'l is governed by Section 30 of the ATC Act .1989.

Section 30 operates to prevent a person proceedint against Telecom in
relation to any loss or darnage sulfered because oian] aa or omission
(whether negligent or otherwise).

There is no equivalent provision in the l99l Act. Accordingly, any

‐ tl占
:響

鳥
L誌
壇ふご翻1

12266)ofthe SCACs

The pe● od between 16 December 1991 to the present ls govc“ :ed by
Clause 8 1 ofthe BCS tarlfi

論み雷慇
e。

鷺轟綴楓ぽ鍔 lette TeleC°
rs

Cacation

. Telecom siat6 the power of the Arbitsator to make a fuding as to the
causal link between the provlsion of the tehcozrnuntcations servlces
and the losses claimed is quaMed in that any firding rtust be nade on
rcagonable trounds. Any infererre drawn fron thi evidence must be
reasoiablg and such inferencts car only be made where appropriate.
Telecom staie that the eyidence is urueasonable and inapp,ropriate to
attribute any Uability to Telecom for the losses claimed.

Nature of damages claimed

. Damages for mental distress ar€ not recoverable ior the ldnd of claim
which is being made in this arbltration (cases cited).

Remoteress of Da$age

r The clainar$ con d onV recovcr demages for loss wldch ls. no't too
remote. It b ssbmitted that mo6t of the heads of darnage claimed are
plainly too remotg particularly, those which relate lo projected proffts
on the proposed extension of facili[es,

Settlement

. On 1l D€cember 192, Telectm ard the ctet6611 entered lnto a
settlement.

of events which occuned
was governed by Clause

(3)

６ヽ

(D

(C)

(H)
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Ma"r drferences of oPiniOn between y「 Fand DM Ryan′ s(Smith′s)RePort include:

・   轟■銭:鷹:∫職軍翼∫:だ轟81f燎嵐黛鍮 baween ω%060%.

憑戦畷鷲轟軍驚
uttl章

孟E
°

藝慾薪撫藤警鮮鑢 精総Rは、
houぉ

Smittt Sch● ●Is c。轟,自由Юn is nOt Fe10ant

窓〕membes oF the camphg assOintion of
atton cF the comptttors with 34 o■ er― Ps

P鞭?OSe grouPs ttch as singles club"pr● bヽ

ぼ get market

' 勝J篭驚猛聾:雷雲」鑑鍛 爾機賞LttFnParkSお
Smith:has calculated ttat hぉ cattrs opera徹lg cOsts am●nt t0 257.。f
tncome.

汎ξ躍 篤 錢 盤
F儘

鱗 l驚
.鵡

鮮 “
轟 薇

average tttes over the relevant pel

usd souraes of intomlation
IBIS Caravan Camping Park

Ｄ
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Hist●ッ

馘 Ⅷ寵温蹴驚飢織・α軸節ご"強 銀脚摯
the bttaК e倉orn the sale of鋳通trs

family h。磁 _

Fromり

“
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CAPITAL COST OF NEW TELEPHONE SYSTEM‐ S25μЮ

No mforala●。n has been PrOVlded as how this new telephcne system will
solve the comntunicatioぉ problem,

ADVERTISINC COSTS‐ 372●00

ln囲 's opmion′ a試ねte8y o outty an amo田 t equal to 136%ofぬ e pttr
years revenue on adveだ 彙 L nOta g●●d comm朧131 Stratq″ .

DAMACES FOR PERSONALINIURY AND Str― INC‐ 3知0バЮ

馴町 were nOt in a poSIon to fo凛 =any oPttlon as to the ctt for S300メ 櫛 .

CLAFM PREPARAT10N COSTS・ 311学91

Unable tc c●― ent as evid● 蹂 to suPP● 量thtiS― not supplied

′、)_ 、、′  ´

「
（■
一▲
フ

7～‐ え1に‐,ノ
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l Acroramqdstion - S6lrool C.raps

a Most oamps four nigtrts 
---best 

possibrc if telephoae smricc hed hare bc{n !, I oo,o/o. 36*Eeks pcrl.'r, sv.raseso^pa;os_@ srs,o;;;;;; a n[tus = s5.ooo.00 rros:.Neu Dro6t - avcrEsc g4:ry-00 fi*"or. io t i'ilp,i:.oo-=fr*,ffi:ffi8
annum timcs 7 yas (t9i}/tg,efltxmlitnof"----'

AJso projcctcd tirae to ninl'r:-if ooone servici is r*d? sdcgu,te - r t ooo.btr tkdof!8.5 tio!3 $l{4,000.00 = ti,22{,i00.00- 
- --- - "--'

To bt tatcen ieo ecca:at,iflushxr 
lrd !s1,,3 boca rua rooacftlly witl adoquetc phoaesmricc, the cmp would haw hed the 

"er"dr, 
cajld,, of bci4 eble to hn e 2 camrsar onc ri'n . Secsnd ca'p woula hr"c tea a#a];;'n;;;, ffiGtl: ;#;harc bcco a spccirr cano @',S.,o pcr r-d b.*ur;i[ spcciat rctivities hrchnd 8od

}._:ryid tlpc of pctSlns-, *croio* fid,&.il; rcch estimated nat srofit$t,700.00 pe. wcr& tin6 z0 = s34,ooo 0o e";.fi -;iUil;. #:;$il#ffi]
Sub".totai forl*€€kd!, c88ff - u,j 13,000.00.

2. l{eekeod camgs rnd Sirgles:

e. Sia3les weckards eould ha,e operded iqi t992 and if th. phoae serviec had havc bcana, l*/a opcrarioa ihc{ it would havl leen gorr.fo to.n*. 
'* Gr";;;;;conscnatirdy 42 rreekends py y:x.@ $i65.00 pc(-;d &ao *o ffi, ;ir.r;;iT er$ - s271200 00 gross pro6t s"ttritJ 

""tt drri sios timcs 40 p.rro6 ri&", 42wecks = S I 76,rt00 * ry^y:T rines 4. 5 p y*r. pfri I.5 to rlcstablish fusines) =total nctt for sirglcs S793,t00.00.

Sub-totel = 9,306, tgo.00.

wc aiso tart to take into accourt of co,rse projeaod w:ckend uips *om 'rariou, rn ssaround portland, Warrnrnbool Mt. Cra,lbfr.

3. kojcctcd Ca&-GyO Rertaranr/Derronsiire f ru:

In now aisting rcsidartirl grerniscs roanrgcr projeaed at possibly $5.00 nar pcr herd oaaD average of 20 customers ? days r *ce! i2 *oek, oJye"r = 536,400,OO proft. Thcplans 
-wcre 

drawn up in 1990 and tirc projcct ;;rit* baea opcratiw iora 1991.Thcrcforg ffi olnt claim€d-

We rmdcrstand of eoursc thar alt of th:le projcdior, would havs to be rnduced somerdrat tvrricipuion of poor;-eather, ."-ps aiting io ;i;" ;.;;; ;;;;#;ffi:attcrs. lt'e also approcirtc that a deduction woura rr"r. iiilr"a" r", tL.orr.iiflifiithc premises and.arro sctting up of any otrxr n;;;. w. *"r,0 considcr thlt w. \wtttd.adequaely cover *ri, amouat. ottrer naana* r**r 
"-f**r" haw to be takrn irrto ic.orntbowcvcr I bclicve Mr. Sith har provided these i;;;;.
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experienced with telecornmunications services or other factors such as
management, location, facilities, debt level or the economic climate.

Both panies have made detailed submissions on the reasons for the
poor performance of the business. There is a considerable dispute
berween the parties as to the validity of data used in support of the
respective submissions. In particular the claimant disputes the
relevance of an IB1S report on czravan parks, a survey by the Camping
Association of Victoria entitled "Understanding School Camping
Needs" which was published in February 1994, and other data and
statistics relied upon by Telecom.

The fact remains that it would be quite inappropriate for me to igtrore
the possibility that some of the difficulties, at least, experienced by the
claimant's business were attributable to factors such as:

. unsuitability of the premises for the needs of some targeted
groups;

. a decline of tourist interest in the area;

. the remoteness of the location;

. increasing popularity of competitor camps;

. an inability to fund improvements;

. the claimant's financial settiement with his former wife.

Taking all these factors into consideration, the quantification by the
claimant in respect of loss of occupancy must be regarded as highly
optimistic. It represents, to my mind, the optimum retum which the
claimant could have expected from his business in the event that it had,
during the entire period in question, maximised its potential and
avoided any setbacks whatsoever due to any cause. I do not believe it
would be realistic for any business investor to anticipate a retum on this

'basis. Moreso, I do nor believe. it realistic to attribute to Telecom the
sole responsibility for the failure of the business to realise its fi.rll
theoretical potential.

The defective telephone service which the claimant experienced no
doubt slowed business growth, or aggravated ia decline, but I cannot
accept it was the sole factor. A generous assessment, from the
claimant's perspective, would be that telephone problems accounted
for 5@/o of the problems experienced by the business. \trhilst I
appreciate that problems such as lack of investment capital and erratic
bookings might in part have been a consequence of the telephone
difficulties, it is highly likely that other factors also contributed to these
problems.

⑥
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27 0ctober 1994

MrJohn MacM懸

機
動 、AuthO轟サ

MELBOURNE VIC 3OO{

Dear Mr MacMahon

As I promised during the inErview on 22 SepEaber 199(, encloaed is a
copy of a tranrript whidr was ma& by AUSCRIPT from the audio tape
of Bre interview. I have endosed a ccpy o{ the tape in case you wish to
confirm the accuracy of the transcript.

Thank you for your assistance in this matb.

Yours sincerely

c--:

fohn Wynack
Director of lnvetigations




